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£279,500

7 Dunstan RoadGlastonburySomersetBA6 8EE



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk - For information regardingbroadband and mobile coverage, go tochecker.offcom.org.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom the town centre proceed up the High Streetand at the top of the hill turn left and thenimmediately right into Bove town. Continue up thehill and around the sharp left hand bend. Turn leftinto Windmill Hill Road and then next left intoDunstan Road. The property can be found alongon the left hand side.



Location
The property is situated high above the town with its good range of shops, restaurants, Inns, supermarkets, health centres etc. The historic town of Glastonbury is famous forits Tor and Abbey Ruins and is some 6 miles from the Cathedral City of Wells. The thriving centre of Street is 2 miles and offers more comprehensive facilities including bothindoor and outdoor swimming pools, Strode Theatre and the complex of factory shopping outlets in Clarks Village. The M5 motorway is 14 miles whilst Bristol, Bath, Tauntonand Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 On the ground floor, stairs rise to the first floor landing with doors to the kitchenand sitting room. Here there is a window to the front and an open fireplace
 The kitchen comprises a range of modern oak units with space for a washingmachine, cooker and fridge. On the left is the dining room, has a large recesswith patio doors out onto the garden
 A further door from the kitchen opens to the side passageway, where there aretwo useful store cupboards, a separate WC and doors providing access to thefront and rear gardens
 First floor landing, there is a window to the side, an airing cupboard with a hotwater cylinder and matching doors to the three bedrooms and bathroom
 Bedrooms two and three both enjoy front facing aspects, with bedroom twohaving a built-in cupboard and bed three having an overstair cupboard housingthe gas fired central heating boiler. Bedroom one overlooks the rear gardenand also has a built-in wardrobe
 The bathroom comprises of a panel bath with shower over, wash handbasinand a WC
 Outside, the house is set well back from the road behind a large lawn garden,which has potential, for off-road parking to be created (subject to any necessaryconsent). The rear garden is also generously proportioned, having a patio andsubstantial area laid with loose chippings, all enclosed behind a variety ofattractive, mature shrubs and plants
 For information regarding broadband and mobile coverage, go tochecker.offcom.org.uk

InsightAvailable with No Onward Chain, this semi detached property affords wellproportioned accommodation, with generous front and rear gardens. On theground floor there are two reception rooms and a kitchen on the ground floor,with three bedrooms and a bathroom on the first floor. The house is set backfrom Dunstan Road with a pathway leading to the front and side entrancedoors. The side porch leads to two store cupboards, the WC and into the reargarden.




